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The discipline of Parasitology has a long and proud history in Australia. Pioneers discovered 
parasite developmental cycles, clinicians documented infections, taxonomists described 
species, chemists developed drugs and epidemiologists explored management strategies.  
Parasites were perceived to be a threat to settlement and agricultural development in 
Australia and specialists were recruited to government and industrial service. Universities 
offered courses within vocational and generalist degrees to satisfy local markets in 
Biomedical and Veterinary Parasitology. Parasitologists from these diverse backgrounds 
banded together and formed the Australian Society for Parasitology. Membership thrived for 
decades, careers were achieved, students became teachers and the cycle continued. 
Regrettably, this situation has not proven sustainable. Teaching in Parasitology has waned 
considerably over the last decade in response to a variety of conditions, such as parochial 
approaches to healthcare, privatisation of animal health industries, marginal economies of 
pharmaceutical companies, economic rationalization of public services, and foundational 
approaches to science education. To many university administrations, Parasitology has 
become viewed as a luxury boutique specialist discipline and teaching has either been 
discontinued or subsumed into generalist holistic degrees (courses in Veterinary Parasitology 
have been retained but staff numbers are gradually declining). Does this mean there are no 
longer jobs for parasitologists in today’s society? Paradoxically, the answer appears to be 
“No!” Parasitology still features in biomedical research, domestic and companion animal 
health, wildlife studies, mariculture and aquaculture, as well as in emerging non-traditional 
areas, such as water treatment and food preparation. Contemporary parasitologists are usually 
not classically trained but now originate from many alternate sources, notably molecular 
biology, biotechnology and immunology. They often have little knowledge of parasitology 
per se but have strong technological competencies. They often forgo the pleasure of our 
conferences and attend other meetings deemed to be more suitable. How can we rekindle the 
flame of collegiality that Parasitology has previously enjoyed? This workshop will examine 
aspects of teaching in Medical, Veterinary and Marine Parasitology as well as in basic 
science programs. 
 
